Changes in the prolactin serum isoforms secreted by a pituitary adenoma associated with therapy.
Variations in serum molecular forms of prolactin (PRL) from an adolescent woman presenting amenorrhea-galactorrhea are reported. Persistent hyperprolactinemia and hypoestrogenism were demonstrated as well as the presence of a pituitary tumor with suprasellar extension. Bromocriptine was given at progressive doses up to 37 mg daily, decreasing the hyperprolactinemia and galactorrhea. After 2 years of treatment the patient noticed symptoms of gastric intolerance, bromocriptine was discontinued and a rebound of hyperprolactinemia was observed. Lisuride was administered instead resulting in a new decrease in PRL serum levels, disappearance of galactorrhea and beginning of regular menses. Serum gel chromatographic analysis was carried out before and during lisuride treatment. The first chromatographic analysis showed a predominance of high molecular weight (approximately 66 KD) PRL, accounting for more than 90% of the immunoreactive PRL. The second chromatography showed the major peak of immunoreactive PRL displaced to the right (molecular weight of 22 KD), which was eluted near the PRL standard. With these chromatographic patterns it is concluded that the pituitary macroprolactinoma secreted different molecular forms of PRL and treatment with lisuride appeared to exert some effect on the PRL molecular size secreted by the pituitary.